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JIM WELCH AN INVENTOR.

He Has Patented a Little "Knocker"
or Hammer That Promises to Come
in w.eneral Use.
James B. Welch, local manager of

the Frazer opera house, in an Inven-
tor. Few of Jim's friends thought
that be had been lying awake nights
for the last several years rolling over.
tn Vi Ict i I n rl "h rt li n yt a Vt I no rf rhn "hill

and i"'
moro

this is the case and the
just come to light. Jim has an in-

vention will prove a boon to the
bill posters and sign hangers and his
invention was put to the first practi

Thursday afternoon in the
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The Famous

WALKOVER I
Shoes for Men

$3.50 or $4 a Pair 1

The Walkover Shoes
equal for the price. Every

nntn nAnnnnfltr mnn n r fiou wiicuuji uiauc uuu yi
the material known to

manufacturers. Take 1

no Ask for
Walkover and you get

DINDINGER, WILSON & Saccesaor to
Cleaver Bros.

sign hangers looking for
for many years. The hammer was
made by H. J. Stlllman, under the di

of Mr. Welch.

TEMPERANCE LcCTURE.

James A. Tate, Secretary of the Na-tion-

Prohibition Party, in
ton.
James A. Tate, of Tenn.,

secretary of the National
delivered a temperance address

at the court house, Thursday even-
ing, to a small, but appreciative audi-
ence. Mr. Is a temperance lec

of ability and he held his au
dlonce spell-boun- d with hisposter and trying to think out a plan j eloquence

to ease their burdens make their muiuuui.
lives oniovnl.lP. NnvnrthnlPRs. he would have them feeling serious
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cal test?

fashionable
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chances. the
the

been

Nashville,
Prohibition

over the liquor situation in this coun
try and the nest they would be split-
ting their sides with laughter. While
Mr. deserves the name the
"Silver Orator," he is also
a man full of wit and humor and an

presence of a reporter of the East Or- - audience never tires of hearing him.
egonian. It is nothing more or less 10 ",au uu"h(1 "'b xemper-tha-n

a hammer with a long handle, j ance lecturer that starts out by abus-Th- e

only difference with this hammer ;
lng tne liquor dealers, but endeavors

and the ordinary tack hammer is, to snow the People that it is a curse
that this one has a little slot in the to tlie country and awud ue abol.
top of one end made just to the lsneo- - He will remain in Oregon and
head of a tack. When the sign hang-- ' cont"nue to deliver from to two
er wants to put up a Bign higher than lectures every day from now until the
he reach all he has to do is to i flrst dav of June .when he will again
place a tack In this slot, hang his sign ' address the people of Pendleton on
on the .point of the tack and stick it t

tne same subject.
in the board or post where he wants
it. The tack will readily come out Wants to Help Others.
of .the groove and leave your sign on ' "I had stomach trouble all my life."
the object intended. Mr. Welch is says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
sure that he has found the thing that Union Bottling Works, Erie. Pa.,

j "and tried all kinds of remedies, went

strictly and all
the newest ideas are in

stock. You will be right in
style with your
if you select from our special
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j to several doctors and spent consider-
able money trying to get a moment's
peace. Finally I read of Kodol Dys- -

pepsia Cure and have been taking It
iu my great sausiacuon. i never louna
its equal for stomach trouble and
gladly recommend it in hope that I
may help other sufferers." Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure cures all stomach troub-
les. You don't have to diet. Kodol

! Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat.
Tallman & Co. and Brock & McComas

News Away From Home.
rsews wns received in Portlandm. . t v .luusuay, suys me journal, rrom a re

publican source, that the Furnish
managers had just completed in
Umatilla county a poll of the repub
lican voters of thnt county with
view of ascertaining the extent of
the republican dissatisfaction. The
.result was not encouraging to the
Furnish managers. The Btraw ballot
showed that 700 republican voters
would not support Mr. Furnish. As
the normal republican majority in
Umatilla county is 300, this is virtu
ally a republican admission that Mr,
Chamberlain will carry the county by
a majority of 400 votes.

A New Line of
MEN'S SHOES

That are especially good bargains and should not
be overlooked. Patent Leather, Velour Calf and
Vici Kid. Combine wear and style at the special

$3.50 A PAIR 1

4 4 4
You'll Profit by Calling and Examining These Offers.

j THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
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Laxative

CHILDREN

GIVE UP SOME OF THEIR OWN
SKIN FOR A RELATIVE.

Dr. W. G. Cole Performs a Case of
Skin Grafting at the Sisters'

A remarkable case of endurance
and grit in little children, is shown in
the little boy of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Hnmlsch, and their 11- -

year-ol- d niece, Stella Wurtz, who is
Tisiting them from near Spokane.

It will be remembered that two
weeks ago the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hnmlsch
Caught her foot in the W. & C. R. turn
table and it was so badly crushed and
mangled that it had to be amputated
between the knee and the ankle
When the limb was hurt the skin was
also torn loose from the flesh for
several inches above where It was
amputated. An attempt was made by
the attending physician. Dr. Cole, to
grow this back, but it was so badly
bruised that it died and would not
grow. This left the stump of the
limb without any skin, and it was de-
cided by Dr. Cole that he could graft
other skin and make it grow over the
bare stump. When this was announc
ed these little children volunteered to
let the doctor remove the skin from
their limbs to be grafted on the limbs
of the injured girl, and this morning
they walked to the operating table
and submitted, giving up large pieces
of their own skin for the benefit of
their little sister and cousin.

This is the first case of skin graft
ing ever attempted in Pendleton, and
while the doctor is confident of suc
cess the result will not be known for
several days.

PERSONAL MENTION

E. L. Barrett, of Athena, Is in town.
D. J. Phillips is in town from Mil

ton.
O. A. Barrett of Athena, i a guest

of Hotel Pendleton.
J. W.'Kimbrell left this morning for

Athena to do surveying for private
parties.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson is quite ill with
grip complicated with malaria, at her
home on Jackson street.

James Wright, the- - North Yakima
sheep buyer, is in town looking for
a carload of range sheep.

Mr. and Mars. Frank O'Hara left
this morning for Weston to visit rela-
tives and friends in that place.

Joseph Dupuis is very ill with ma-
laria and typhoid symptoms, at his
home on East Railroad street.

T. D. Taylor, democratic candidate
for sheriff, left this morning for Echo,
to look after his political interests in
the Butter Creek country.

Chas. FerguBon is expected home
Sunday from an extended trip through
New Mexico, and Colorado, where he
went In the interest of the Pendleton
Woolen Mill.

Rev. W. E. Potwine returned Thurs-
day evening from Heppner, where he
had been the guest of Rev. John War-
ren, who is now the rector of the
Episcopal church in Heppner.

County Assessor Geroge Buzan
left this morning for Portland to be
present at the dedication of the Odd
Fellows' home and celebration of the
anniversary of Odd Fellowship.

Miss Bertha M. Sumner general or-
ganizer of the Women of Woodcraft,
left Thursday evening for Sumpter,
after spending several weeks here in
the interests of the local circle.

Charles Proebstel, son of George W.
Proebatel, was registered at the Gol
den Rule hotel last night, on his way
to liis home at Lostine, Wallowa
county, from Weston, his old home.

C. H. Rosenberg, the prominent far-
mer, living six miles north of Pendle-
ton, came to town today to register
so that ho could cast "his vote for the
man of his choice at the coming elec-
tion.

Henry Blackman, democratic candi-
date for state treasurer and one of
the prominent stockmen of Morrow
county, was in town JTbursday. He
left on this morning'Jiin for Baker
City to take part incite democratic
rally tonight. "

Henry T. Booth, manager for East-
ern Oregon of the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company, of California,
and his brother, David Booth, fcoth of
uaher vity aer in town In the interest
of the company. The latter will re
main here several days .

John Hanna, of McKay creek, was
in town Tnursday. evening. Mr. Han
na says that the spring weather of
the past few weeks has brought grass
and grain right to the front and that
prospects for a good crop in that
country are very flattering.

H. G. Sibray. general organizer for
the United Artisans, loft this morning
ior uomenaaie, after spending two
months here in the interests of the or
der. While here Mr. Sibray increased
the membership of the two Artisan
assemblies by nearly ISO applications.

Hon. GeonctiC. Chamberlain, deme.
cratlc candidate for governor of the
state or OrefM, pawed trouh Pea-dleto-n

Ula Hraiac oc i way to Bi-
ker City, wfcgta ke goes to h the
He wW ke . a& iMik.. thTaa

Albert Wurzweiler, a prosperous

merchant of Joseph, Wallowa count)

formerly a popular young business

man of Pendleton, arrived in town

last night to join his wife and son
Mr. and Mrs. R.

here, on a visit to
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. Wurzweiler

will leave on tomorrow's train for

their home In Joseph.

E Y. Judd, president of the Pendle-

ton Wool Scouring and Packing Com-pan- v

and the Pendleton Woolen Mills,

accompanied by his wife, arrived in

Pendleton Thursday evening from
California, where the have been for

the past six weeks on a pleasure trip
since their marriage in Hartford,
Connecticut, in February Inst. Mr.

and Mrs. Judd will be in Oregon,

mostly Pendleton, for several months.

Five Recruits First Day.

t ontif .f. P. Morton and Dr.

Bell arrived this morning and opened

a recruiting office at the court house

and have been there all day receiving

men and boys for the United States
navy. Up to 3 o'clock five had been
received whose names are: Wesley

Preston Burns, Arthur Garfield Renn,
James O'Reily, Frederick Lord Gates
and Sisera Font. These young men
will go to San Francisco, where they
will enter a training school and be
fitted for the navy .before they are
placed aboard a regular man of war.

In Need of Money.
All parties knowing themselves In-

debted to D. Keniler are hereby noti-
fied to call and settle at once and
save costs. D. KEMLER.

Lady Maccabees Attentionl
Business of importance on Friday

April 25th. All members are re-

quested to be present. Helen Burton
lady commander.

ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN.

He Is Quite Seriously Ill With Pneu- -

monla.
New York, April 25. The following

bulletin of Archbishop Corrigan's con-

dition was issued by his physicians
this morning: "The archbishop has
pneumonia. He passed a comfortable
night. He is now resting easy. There
are no unusual symptoms."

Conference Unable to Agree.
Washington, April 25. It was an

nounced today that Hitt, of Illinois,
reported that the conferees of the
house and senate were unable to
agree as to the senate amendments
to the Chinese exclusion bill. The
house asked for another conference
to insist that the senate conferees
recede fro mtheir amendment, plac-
ing a tim ellmit on the expiration of
the exclusion laws.

Farmer Tooley Will Die.

Portland, April 25. A few days
ago Anderson, a half-bree-d Indian, at-
tacked George L. Tooley, a farmer,
with a knife. Tooley's Injuries will
prove fatal. Ke is reported dying.
Aiirtereun as captured today.

The Queen's Condition.
Het Loo, April 25. Queen Wilhel-niln- a

slept at intervals during the
night. Her temperature continues to
indicate her illness is taking its regu
lar course.

Many Workmen Injured.
.London, April 2o. A workmen's

train, carrying 500 of them, jumped
the track at Hacnney junction this
morning, killing two men and injuring
over J.UU.

PLAID
SHOE
STRINGS

Also Some Very Pretty

S HOE S
For Children in Red,

Blue and Fancy Tops,
with Sunset Eyelets.

60c to
$1,411

Peoples
Warehouse.

A Cole Old Mnle.

A warrnnt oflicer who bad long nc
In, with t"Otrnnspoj m

thnt, uc
describes oneS most men bar-- S

knew ns much as
in thefifteen yearstwelve or

nnSt service. This mule preferred
ctlng as leader of the train (that

ries no load and wears a bell round his

"cn ue lmd t0 "rry TSid not allow noro tlmn regulation
bis back. On one

to be put on
oSSon the baggage to be carried

a cortln. and the old mule was

selected to take it. It weighed only
pounds, but the muletwenty-Qv-e

savi tbc narrator, evidently measured

Us weight by the size and
when It wasmannerthe most pitiful

nsbed on to him. He staggered and

stumbled ns though it had been a ten
firmly refused to take

h gun. He
his place in the line and lay down to

to roll, and the
sulk. Finally he began

coliln bad to be hastily cut free to pre-

vent Its being smashed. It was then
put on another mule, which, having

been blindfolded in advance, accepted

the load cheerfully

In the palm region of the Amazon

river there is a tribe whose infants are
cradled in pnlin leaves. A single leaf
turned up round the edges, nccordlng to
native custom, makes n cnpltal cradle
and on occasion does service as a bath.
Strong cords are fashioned from the
fibers of another kind of palm by which
the leaf cradle is suspended under a
tree, and the wind rocks the baliy to
sleep. .
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ON THE

Owl Tea Hotne
301 COURT

They Will Bear Watc;

Saving's Bank Free
TilKn "VDTTT? irmnpsn
the Pacific Newspaper Unltt

927 St, San Francisco, Q
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international Encyclopaedic Die
ary which is now being furnished
readers or this paper for only
Cents a Day.

ST. JOE STORE.
Headquarters lot Clotting

Our suits, worth elsewhere $10.00 $ 8 00
Suits, worth elsewhere $11.00 9 00

Suits, worth elsewhere $12 10 00

Suits, worth elsewhere $15 '. 12 00

If you will look our clothing over you will find what we state to be correct

Remember we give away absolutely FREE with each suit
of clothes A NICE HAT.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.
THE LEADERS

A WOMAN'S KNACK . .

For doing things right and putting correct
styles and snap into Millinery is found in

every one of our Productions.

BIG STOCK

We are

Main and Webb

Market

LITTLE PHICEi

CARRIER MILLINERY

Headquarters
Seeing Believing

Catpets

Catpets
Carpets

Futnititte
Futnitiste
Futnitute
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